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kiah force counselled caution and venturedÀ
to <lOIbt the prudence of provoking theA
0ontet witb the true perception of a soldierh

bolJohn replied that this waà not the time i
f'couni but for combat; lie visited per-n

% ai al the gaileys exhorting the seldiers i
to 6ht bravely for their country and religion.o

ýbth fleets were now rapidly approacbing i
%0h other, the Turkisb running large beforeo

tJWind and the Christians laboring at the(
O%;as the former greatly outflanked theb

1%tter it was ne wonder if cautious old soldiers t
hblitated Mèfre engaging a force with the o
84vantages 80 largely in its favor, and ne l
dO'Qbt the weather guage would have*decid-
%ý the action in favor of the Turks if it badu
40t changed at the critical moment-a sud- l
le lull the sails flapped against the masts,o

týBwater became smooth and both parties N
%re compelled to take to their cars-pre-A
%elItly the wind shifted round and gavea

t4Christians without mancouvring thec
'4e«ther guage-the fault cf the Turks seemse
to have been that cf remaining too long at s
alchor.y

fAs the Turkish fleet had advanced in thef
M1n cf a crescent with both wings much u

eltended their line was thrown into confu-1
tiOl1 by the sudden cbxige cf wind, especi-
%11Y as ail their liglit and swift vessels weret
%t the extremity cf the lino were unsupportv
6ý and cut off from the main body by thec
e0hriatian's fleet advancing in supporting(
<ivisions. It was neon before Doria was1
'hi0 te strike the centre cf the Turkish fooeti

%tI the flag slip cf the Turkish commander-.
11 Chjef coxnmenced the action; but tho
'Verletians commanded by Sebastian Venerio1
%erved their fire till on the point cf clesing1
4'Id thon deliyored it with sucli deadly effeet1
that the Turkish vessels s eemed te, reel from
the sheck, the wind carrying the smoke on
t4lir decks completed their confusion wich

>% increased by the sbock cf the closing
8%lleys whicb streve te bury their beaks 'n

tequarters or broadoides cf their oppen-1
blats.1

bon John cf Austria sougît eut the galloy1
Of t10 Capitan Pasha-both met with such

f''eas te send the beak cf the latter far
%%nOfg the bondies cf the former, and a
f41i0us band te, band encounter ensued.

action bocame general as the various
<Q"ions cf the Christian fleet arrived te the
"'PPort cf those alroady engaged. The

ý11ksh riglit was cemmanded by the Beyi
Of Aexandria who made a furieus attaok on
th 0 Venetian squadren, but Barbarige witb

treserves of that squadron repulsed bim
M~th tremendous siaugîter altleugh bis

leewCoutamaine was killed and himself
%tnkwith an arrow in the eye cf whicb

hoKd i died on the thirdday after the
Meantime the rigît wing was fierce-

etigaged. Doria who comnmanded the
ýP ihcontingent.was opposed by Auloudj

1, h froin a peor Neapolitan Fisherman
eïsen througb apostacy and bis daring

514furjous valour te the Sovereignty cf
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tigiers and te be the most distinguished ii
Admiral of bis day-the previeus year lie ym

had succeeded in surprising a large squad- a
-on cf the Knigbts cf Malta and ail but an- a
nihilated their wbole naval force, so that on h
this occasion their antagonists numbered c
only six galîcys: these were commanded by t
]Peter Giustianiani, grand prior of Messina, 1
one cf an illusticus race-bis own vesffel, the s
Uapitaux di Malta, led the centre of the line i
but three of the other galleys were attached c
to Doria's division and bore the chief brunt j
of Auloudj Alis' attack. The Si. Siephen f
being badly supported was assailed by three î
rurklsh vessels at once and was in the ut-s
utmost danger cf being taken; Giustianianis
bore down to ber assistance and forced'tiwo
of the enemies vessels te strike, the third
was on the point cf surrendering wbenc
Auloudj Ali brougît up four other galleys i
and tien ensued one of the most bloody1
combats witnessed throughout thc day-
every man on board tbe Prior's vessel was
slain except bimself and twe knights who
were ail desperately wounded; the galley
fell into the bands cf the Turks whe brought
'up their seven sbattered vessels and towcd
her off in triumph.

A feeble attempt cf Doria's to recapture
the Capitaux di Malta led te an episode
whicb bas been immortalised by 1h enu
of tbe autbor cf Don Quixotte' IlMiguel de
Cervantes Saavedra, " who makes Captain
Viedma relate bis own personal adventures
in the following manner :-" My misfortune
was occasioned in this way: Auloudj Ali,
king of Algiers, a bold and successful corsair,
laving boarded and taken the Capitan gai-I
loy cf Malta in wiicb threo knights only
were left alive and tiose desperately wound-
ed, the Capitan galley cf John Andrea
Doria came up te bher relief on board cf
wbidb I was with my company, and acting as
my duty enjoined, I leaped into the enemy' s
galley expecting te boe followed by my men,
but-the twe vessels seperating I was left
alone among enemies tee numerous for me
te, resist and carried off a prisoner after re-
ceving many wounds."

The sigît of the capture of the Malt ose'
AdmiralFs galley inspired the romaining
knigbts witb sudh determination that by a
furicus attack they compelled Auleudj Ali
te rolinquisb bis prize and once more the
banner cf the "lOrdor"' floated over the
Capitani di Malta. No less than seventy-
tbree knigbts feli in this struggle-

By tbis time tbe action bad become gen-
eral, every vessel cf. both fleets including
the reserve being engaged, but it raged with
peculiar fury in the contre when the flag
slips cf the opposing Admirais were station-
ed, supportod by those renowned scamen
Sebastian Venerie and Collonna Don John cf
Austria lad engaged the galley cf Ali Pasha
and in two des perate attempts
te board bad been beaten back 'with
losa ; the Turkish AdmniraI wasB
ably supported, buta third attempt at board -

,g soon after midday was successful, and
Nhile le was endeavoring te, rally bis crew
n arquebus shot struck him in the forebead
nd lie feli on the gangway cf bis galley bis
àead was instantly struck off by a blow fremi
*ne cf bis own galley slaves and tlrewn inte
lhesea. Victory was ne longer doubtful; the
I7urkish flag was struck by Don John him-
elf, wbile the Marquis cf Santa Cruz closing
in witb the reserve completed their dis-
coomflture. Rallied repeatedly by Auloudj
Ali, it was four e'clock in the afternoon be-
fore the figlting was finafly over, and that
astute Corsair collecting the romains cf lis
squadron amounting te, forty gallies boisted
sail and escaped with those the sole repre-
sentatives cf the proud Turkisb fooet, eighty
vessels cf wbich were sunk; fifly burned or
driven ashere, while one iundred and thirty
including the Admiral's galley remained in
the bands of the conquerors-

Thirty thousand Turks are said te bave
Eallen, and three thousand four bundred
prisoners remained in tbe hands cf the
Ohristians wbe lad the pleasure cf liberating
ffteen tbeusand captives cf their cc-religion-
ists. The loss cf the conquerors amounted
te twelve gallies sunk and 8000 mon killed.
Their fooet was mucli shattered wlich witb
the limitation placed on the power cf Don
John by Philip cf Spain, prevented this blow
from being followed up by the capture cf
Constantinople; in fact se assured was the
Turkish Government that tbis would be at-
tempted tlat preparations were actually
made for crossing the ilellespont inte Asia.

The stupid obstancy and suspicion cf
Phulip, gave that power the time needed to,
recover from the panic, sucli a disaster pro-
duced, and Auloudj Ali was a man cf tee
much energy and enterprize te besitate about
taking advantage cf the delay thus afforded
-and wben on the opening cf the camapaign
in 1572, Don John again appeared with the
Christian fleet, Auloudj Ali, now Captain
Pasha, fortified the Island cf Modon, in the
barbor cf Navraino, and set their efforts at
defiance.

This action cf the 7t1 Octeber, 1571, ter-
minated the Turkisb power at sea, and marks
the commencement cf the decline cf that
Empire, it is reckoned as one cf the descisive
battles cf the World, and as far as the fate
of the Malimomedan apostacy, was concern-
ed, sucli seema te bhave been the case, but
its effects on Europea.n affairs is net se ap-
parent. There, can be ne doubt that wiere-
ever the Asiatic fanatics encountered the
nations cf Western Europe, thoir cvertirow
was a foregone conclusion, this bad been
preved by the Crusades longiefore the bat-
tie cf topante, and at the seige cf Vian&,
more thau one bundred yeara afterwards.

CÂ&NADUiÂNSEcuIuTIES.-Another advance
bas taken place in Canadian securities. Ad-
vices by the Java show that the six per cents
cf 1877-84 cf the old Provrince cf Canad&are
quoted at 105 te 107. New Brunswick. is
quoted at 103 te 105, and Nova Scotia, wing
te bier insane repeal agitation, is down te,
100 te 102.


